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Assessing the threat of toxic 
contamination to early marine survival 
of Chinook salmon in the Salish Sea
Urbanization Impacts on Salmon
• habitat loss and 
modification
• increased input of 
toxics 
• reduced habitat 
quality
• central Puget Sound 
most threatened
Study Objectives
• Quantify contaminant levels in out-migrant 
Puget Sound Chinook salmon.
• Evaluate potential effects on marine survival. 
• Determine “sources” of contaminant inputs
• freshwater habitat?
• marine habitat?
• freshwater and marine?
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• 3 marine basins
• Admiralty Inlet (July)
• Central Sound (July, Sept.)
• South Sound (July, Sept.)
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Methods: contaminants measured
Total PCBs
∑11PBDEs
∑6 DDTs,
HCB
∑8Chlordanes
∑3HCHs
∑37 PAHsZinc
Cadmium
Copper
Lead
Nickel
480 fish combined into 67 composite samples
Results
How contaminated are out-migrant Chinook salmon? 
Are the levels high enough to impact fish health and survival?
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Results
What are the “sources” of  contaminant inputs? 
marine nearshore
Snohomish System
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Within the Snohomish system, the river is the 
main “source” of PBDEs to out-migrant Chinook 
salmon.  The estuary is not a major “source”.
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Within the Duwamish Green system, the both the river and the 
estuary are major “sources” of PBDEs to out-migrant Chinook 
salmon.  Fish continue to accumulate PBDEs in the estuary. 
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Conclusions
1. Juvenile Chinook salmon migrating through urban 
river/estuary systems had elevated levels of man-made 
chemicals (POPs, PAHs), and some metals (lead).
2. POPs and PAH levels in Chinook salmon from urban 
estuaries are high enough to cause adverse effects, 
likely affecting marine survival.
3. Focus areas for contaminant clean-up will vary by area
a. - Snohomish River in Snohomish System
b. - Duwamish River and Elliott Bay in Duwamish/Green System
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Juvenile Chinook in urban estuaries are 
more susceptible to mortality from natural 
pathogens
Additional contaminant 
feeding studies confirms 
exposure to toxics impairs 
immuno-competence.  
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• Follow-up contaminant feeding 
studies confirm growth is impaired 
by exposure to toxic chemicals.
POPs levels in salmon are 
determined by:  
Hatcheries
Freshwater habitat
Marine habitat
 Puget Sound
 Pacific Ocean
Where they live ….
Proximity to sources, duration of exposure, residency- migration
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Hypothesis
Exposure to toxic contaminants in Puget Sound 
reduces the health and productivity of salmon 
and their food supply.
